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WINTER UNDERWEAR.
SPECIAL. We have 42 dozen of Heavy Fleece-line- d Underwear

which have been placed on sale at $1.00 a suit. This is the biggest
known bargain of the season. We also carry the nobbiest line of Hats
ever shown at prices, in all the stiff and styles.

jma-M-AX LEVIT,
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER

r

Carpets,
(i Oil Cloths,

and. . .

Linoleums.
. I I

1 1 v--,

: :

OR

A

Oust

and

latest crush

15 E.

North Main St.,

Ae still have
offered.

NEW
STOCK

SHENANDOAH,

PARLOR SUITS

Received.
$25 Upwards.

GENT'S FURNISHER,

WOOLEN FALL

CENTRE STREET.

NEW
Window Shades,

and Covers.
CDCDSrET'C

Shenandoah,

the windowshades. Best value ever

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
BREWERS

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.
Prom 25 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 8 cents. All other grades

accordingly. This stock must bo disposed of at once, in ocdfcr I
can enlarge my store. These bargains M ill hold good for p fehort time

Coment once and take advantage of the

U -- r

S. Jeirdln St.,fDp't Take
jrhe chances are 1 6 to i that you
i'lff lew oats A great deal of
ty aim ngm in weigm. vc unci
Id and heavy. The price may be

One Car Choice

STOCK.
..'Mackerel This season's catch

(
""W Creamery Butter.

Fatted Ham
anch Tongue and Chipped Beef.

Corned Beef

Good Laundry Soap

CARPETS

25

SHENANDOAH,

LARGE

OF

:

Rrom

reasonable

Pa.

49c

that

reduction.

PAINTER, PAPER HANGER AND

pKALKK IN WALL FAl'lHt.

Shenandoah; Pa,

Any Risk.
will make your horses sick by

new oats now m market are stained,
a car uj wimc uuu siutny urn
a little Higher but the quality is

Winter Wheat Middlings.

White and Fat.

10ICE GOODSFRESH
Mixed Whole Spices for Pickling.

Fine Fresh Dairy Butter.
and longue.

Shredded Codfish.
10 cents a can.

- -10 pieces for 25c.

AND OIL CLOTHS

HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.

. . . Pure Old Apple Vinegar.
Our Spices are the Highest Grade and Strictly Pure.

NEW
NEW FALL STYLES.

Our stock of Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum is larger than ever. The
latest patterns and lowest prices. We invite attention to the largest
stock of RAO CARPETS we have ever had. All grades and prices
from cents up.

i. W. KEITER,
- PENNA.

I
Chief Burgess Burns Attempted to

Attack the Wall.

THE FLYNHS APPEARED IN ARMS.

Burgess Burns Causes Their Arrest and He

is Arrosteu on a Charge of Trespass
on Complaint of Anthony Flynn.

The War to Continue.

Chief l!urges Hums lias obeyed tho orders
of tho Horough Council mid served thouotico
on Anthouy Flynn to tenr down tho stone
wall ho constructed across tho natural water
course in tho First ward nnd tho lloaid of
Health mot last lilcht to consider the advis
ability of with tho borough
officials in tho matter, and met again tills
morning, upon the scene, atid a small
American Hag which Mr. I'lynn planted on
top of it llnatcd defiantly in tho breeze
as the members of tho Hoard of Health
surveyed tho domain of general disturbance.

It Is quite evident that tho Hoard of Health
does not propose to tako any part in the mat
ter if it ram possibly avoid doing so. Ijist
night three members of tho Hoard, Messrs.
Morrison, Malouo and Holmau, met In re-

sponse to a call for a special meeting and
listened to remarks by ltorough Solicitor
Poincruy, who also rend tho resolution
adopted by the Horough Council. Ho also
told tho Hoard that although the Council
had proceeded as far as it has, tho law lias
really taken tho law out of Its hands and
vested full power in tho Hoard of Health
mid it is the duty of tho Hoard to ascertain
if a .nuisance exists. If a nuisance does
exist, the Hoard should abato it.

Mr. Morrison said tho Hoard decided over a
year ago that a nuisanco existed in the center
of Mr. I'lyiin's lot.

Health Olllccr t'onry Interjected tho re-

mark that the Horough Council at that time
said tho borough had nothing to do witli tho
nuisance, as it was on privato property.

Solicitor l'onieroy said the oxisting caso
and tho one of a year ago wero not parallel.
At that time it private nuisance did exist,
but now there arises a nuisanco of a public
character by reason of Mr. Flynn erecting
tho stone wall. A year ago only Mr. Flynn
was complaining, while y complaint
comes from tho entire neighborhood.

Alter some discussion tho Hoard, on motion
of Mr. Malono, decided to meet at 8:30 this
morning and viotf tho premises to see what
jurisdiction the Hoard had in tho matter.

Accordingly all the members of tlio Hoard
and Health Officer t'onry and Chief Hiirgess
Hums assembled at the appointed placo and
hour. Mr. Flynn mado no objection to their
entry upon the premises, but he and a half
a dozen relatives watched closely that no
stone in tho now famous vail was removed
The wall is a solid one, largo enough, in tint
language of ono of the visitors, to sustain a
cannon. After n brief view of tiio prcmi-o- s

tho Hoard retired to tho residenco of Health
Officer (,'onry, on tho opposite sido of
Kmcrick street, and a special meeting was
held.

President Spalding said lie didn't see where
tho Hoard of Health was concerned in tho
matter and ho didn't feel like becoming en
tangled in tho suit pending between tho bor
ough and Mr. Flynn, or any that it may have
witli tho other pioperty owners.

.Mr. Morrison's view was quito different.
He said it was evident that nuisances existed
on tho premises of J. II. Mouaghan, Michael
Graham, Health Officer Conry and other
property owners and ho thought tho proper
courso would bo to compel them to abato tho
nuisance and then let them prosecute Mr.
Flynn for creating it. Ho considered that it
was tho duty of tlio property owners, in tho
first place, to tako action against Mr. ilynu
when ho started to build tho stono wall.

Mr. Malono said Council had .taken action,
in the matter and it rested witli that body.
It was a question of law between the borough
and Mr. Flynn and hut for tho Hoard to mix
up in It.

Mr. Holinan was of tho same opinion, but
thought soino disinfectants ought to bo used
in Mr. I' Iran's cellar.

Mr, McIIalo said tlio borough had given
parties privllego to connect sewers witli tlio
creek aud he did not think tho law gave any
body a right to license, or maintain a
nuisance.

Health Officer Conry thought, tho borough
ought to accept tho proposition of himself
and other property owners, which is to ill vert
tho channel of the creek fiom tho I lyun
pioperty and run It through tho roar of tho
adjoining properties. All the owners ate
perfectly willing to givo tlio right of way
aud tlio cost would not exceed $100, which
could bo raised by Council compelling all
who have sewer connections on tho creek to
pay their pro rata share, or discontinue their
connections.

Mr. Moirison was still of tho opinion that
the most ellectivo and regular moans would
bo to prosecute the property owners who are
now niaiiitaiug nuisances, and let them at-

tend ti Mr. Flynn. Mr. Morrison said he
based his opinions upon tho advice of tho
Horough Solicitor.

Finally Mr. Malouo moved that tho Hoard
adjourn to meet next Wodnosday evening,
at 7:3(1, and Mr. Holman amended that a
special meeting of the Horough Coiincll be
invited at the samo time, making the meet-
ing a joint one, and the motion as amended
was carried.

It is now alleged that tho Flynn and Sev-

ern! other proiierties are located on laud
which is, or should bo, a continuance of
Huckleberry alley and that the borough
never suriendered tlio laud. It is also alleged
that the same is true concerning I'eaeh alley.

Upon leurnliig that tlio Hoard of Health
had BBiiln delayed action in tlio mattor this
morning Chief Hurge Hums reported to
Horough Solicitor l'onieroy, who suited that
In order to purge the borough of liability for
damages it would bo necessary fur the officers

to enforce the resolution. Chief Hurgess
Hums then summoned Supervisor Llewellyn,
who In turn callod upon Oeorgo Knott,
Jtobert Fisliburn and John Pressor, to go to
tho scene us workmen. On the way I'rosser
heard some people say there might bo trouble
and lie quickly surrendeicd his pick and
retraced his steps up town.

The Burgess and his party proceeded down
to the Flynn property. As they walked up
the alley at tho sido of the house from

Kincriok street the Flynn family at mn e
sprang to arms. Anthony l'lynn appeared at
a rear second tory window with a levuher
in hand and threatened toshoot tho first man
who attempted to step upon his property.
His wife ran to the stone wall and stood with
her Isick to it and faced the otficers and the
large crowd that gntlicred. Hho had large
stones in her hands and also threatened
violence. Fiynn's kept moving
from one side of tho yard to the other, telling
r lynn and his wife to stay where they wero.
Moanwhllo Mr. Flynn was pointing the
revolver In all directions from his position
nt tho window and if tho revolver had been
accident!' discharged it is hard to tell what
courso tho bullet would hate taken.

The Chief Hurgoss and his men refrained
from going upon tho property in face of tlio
demonstration, hut tho Hurgess left tho
workmen near tho place aud went to tho
office of Justice hawlor and swore out war-
rants for the arrest of Mr. and Mrs. Flynn
and their

Constables Holin nnd Phillips wero sent
down to arrest tho Flynn and their

Lawrence (liblon volunteered bail and
appeared beforo Justico Lawlor. His bond
was accepted, but tho Justho insisted that
tho accused would havo to appear before him,
personally, and tlio constables mado a second
trip.

Meanwhilo Constable Holin arrested Chief
Hurgess Hums on complaint of Anthony
Flynn, the charge being trespass. Hums
went beforo Justice Curdin and entered ball,
Councilman Magargte furnishing tlie security.

At llrrcn's IElulto Cafe.
Oyktor soup will be served as freo lunch

Plenty for everybody.
(iraud Army boaii soup on Monday morn-

ing.
.Meals served at all hours.

A I'urti.
Tiiero was a very pleasing gathering of

children last oveuing at the homo or .Miss
Marshall, 1 1 South Janlin street, last even-
ing. The girls wore evening dresses.

were served and dancing and
music wero indulged in until a late hour.
Tho event was enjoyed by Hva Hrewer,
lhnlly Llewellyn, Jlinuio Wasley, Sarah
Koiiior, Until Uaird, Gertrude Xcistteuder,
Huntie Wasley, Mary Llewellyn, Mabel Mar-
shall, Mary Howe, Vashti Wasley, Stella and
F.tta llateman. Gimidvillc, William Shar-rock-

Herbert Williams, Harvey Wells, lUy-mon- d

Dengler, Thomas Williams, Charles
Wells and James Chalmers. Charles Hmdics.
William Jones mid L'phraiin Heddall, of
Win, rcuu.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

"Ki in 1"
Tho subject of I!ev. Itobert O'Hoyle's ser

mon evening in tlio Trinity
church will bo a very interesting ono

to everybody at this time. The subject of 10
to 1 is discussed by many of our people. Hov,
O'ltoyit it ill tieat tin's subject from a religious
standpoint evening, at (1:30 o'clock.
Thete will also bo a song service at 0 o'clock,
one half hour beforo the regular services.
Kverybody is welcome.

Mandolins big stock just received at
Hrumins.

o'lho Miners' .dtocuto."
We have received a copy of the Miners'

Advocate, tho first issuo of which appeared
It is a weekly publication, devoted

to the interests of tho laboring clashes, and
tho proprietors aio Van Wert & Hart. Wo
welcoino tho now candidate for public favor
to the newspaper fold of tho county, and be-

speak for it a liberal patronage, especially
from tho laboring classes. It is neat typo-
graphically and edited with much ability.

Cor Kent.
Dougherty's hall, recently vacated by the

United Lvangollcal church. Excellent loca-

tion, steam heat and gas. Hest ventilated
'hall in town. Apply of Mrs. Mary Dougherty.

At the C V., Contention.
The Junior Christian Endeavor Conven-

tion at l'ottsville is being represented by the
following town folks Misses Maggio
Heddall, Ida aud Lizzie Williams, Maine
Kincaid, HcsVjo Ellis, May Dusto, Lillian
lievan, licuelrown, .Mabel anil Jessie Glover,
Mrs. David Ktnns, and Mrs. David Hrooks,
and Messrs. J. Arthur Hoover, A. II. Lewis
and David Hrooks. Itev. Alfred Heebncr
will deliver an address on evangelistic work

Tho Lust Tito Days of Sport.
Don't miss tho last races at Hazletou,

October 23rd and 21th ; $1,000 in pursos.
Horse and bicycle races. Excursion rates
from all points.

I). II. Levan, See'y.

Ihiter Journalism.
Mr. Guy Winters, of Malianoy City, y

resigned his position at tho Pennsylvania
Telephone Company's exchange in that city,
whicli ho held for four years, to join the
Daily American stall'. He will havo charge
of the circulation department. Mr. Winters
is an able aud active young, man who makes
many friends and will be a valuable acquisi-
tion to tlie American staff.

It's Oncer Uoiv fltllck
Pan-Tin- a euros coughs and colds, 25c. At

Gruhler llros., drug store.

Attended The Fillr.
Among the town folks who attended tho

Hloouisburg fair weio tlio following:
Messrs. Ldtvurd Kestor, Dr. J. W. Van
Valzali, F. J. Hrenuan, L. A. Hamlierger,
George Krick, Dr. E, D. languors andL. A.
Andrews. Many of them went to see "Allen
Daio" trot

Democratic Mass Meeting.
A Democratic mass meeting will bo held in

Ferguson's theatre on Monday uvenlng, liith
lust. Addiosses will lie mado by Watson F.
Shepherd, Esq., James W. Ityau, K., and
others. All voters are inquested to attend
and hear tho issues of tlio day discussed, fit

Threw I'er Cent. Above,
Tho KolinvllrUl riol nvi'linnue have fivad

tlie rate of wages at 3 per cent, above tho
fa.50 basis for tho "last half of October and
tho first half of November.

It lilts the Spot That's Klght.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Hros., drug stort
New Wiigon,

T, ,!. Hroughall, tlio grocor, y put
auotli r new deltvory wagon on the road
Tho v agon is painted in bright and uttrae
ttvo c tiers anil presents a neat appearance.
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H MOLLIFY 11 111'
Populist Leaders Goinp to Georgia for

That Purpose.

HIS LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE I

It Is In Possession of One of the Committee,
and Publication Will be Deferred.

Will Not be Asked to Withdraw
From tho Contest.

Chicago, Oct. 17. George F. Washburn,
chairman of the Chicago branch of the
Populist national campaign committee,
itiul H. W. Heed, tho committeeman from
tho stnto of Georgia, and tlio personal
friend of Mr. Watson, loft for tho homo of
Sir. Watson last night. Mr. Washburn
had with him tho lettor of Mr. Watson
accepting tho nomination of tho Populist
pnrty for tho vice presidency. Tho letter
will not, in nil probability, bo mado public
until nftor tho two gnntloniou havo had
their Interview with Mr. Wntson.

itlssnhlon tho best of authority that
tho actual object of tho visit to Mr. Wat-so- u

is tho duslro to havo a talk with htm
over tho general situation, and to explain
to him soveral mutters in tho conduct of
tho campaign from tho Populist stand-
point that havo not yet met with tho o

npprovnl of tho nomineo for tho vice
presidency. Thoro will bo an ellort mado
to got Mr. Watson to consent to tho romoval
of his name from tho ticket in favor ot
Mr. Sotvall, hut thoro aro said to bo n few
wrlnklos on Mr. Watson's brow that
would look better If thoy wero smoother,
and It is to smooth them that Messrs.
AVashburn uud Heed have gono to tho
south.

In reply to tho statement that Mr.
Washburn had been called to account by
Chairman Jonos, of tho Democratic com-
mittee, ami Chairman Hutler of the Popu-
list committee, and others because of his
persistency in doinandlng tho substitution
of Mr. Watson for Mr. tiowall on tho
national ticket, Mr. Washburn said:

"This is just as willful and malicious a
Ho as tho statement that our executive
commltteo submitted its report to Chair-
man Jones before issuing it to tho public,
or that Senator Jones had authorized our
commltteo to make any overtures In tho
way of u cabinet position, or otherwise, to
Mr. Watson to secure his silence.

"From the boginning of tho campaign
to tho present time I havo agios-ivel- y and
fearlessly Insisted upon the recognition of
the rights of our candidate, Mr. Watson,
nnd of tlio Interests of tho People's party,
uud shall continue tu do so until the end
of the campaign.

"Tho stutoinont that there has been any
friction with our Washington headquar-
ters or with Senator Jones is also an In-

famous lio. My position has been fully
understood ami respected, and notwith-
standing my advocacy of Mr. Watson's
right my line of action has been in perfect
harmony with Senator Hutler uud our
committee, and while I havo at all times
pressed our rights vigorously upon Sena-
tor Jonos, there has at no time since my
arrival here been an unpleasant word be-

tween us, or a single misunderstanding. "
"Mr. Washburn, what havo you to say

In rogard to tho telegram from Mr, Wat-
son to Mr. Stelnbergor, of Kansas, stating
that tho "middle of tlio road" Populists
had boon sold out, anil that their party
had Ijooii made a footmat for Democratic
politicians!1"

"1 do not belicvo that Mr. Watson said
this or sent such a telegram. If It bo true,
ho probably had referenco to tho state to
which the telegram was sent, because In
that stato the Democrats indorsed tho
Populist stnto ticket and tho Populist's
legislative candidates, who aro to cleot a
Populist United States senator. This was
dono in oxchango lorn straight llryan and
Sotvall electoral ticket, with tho under-
standing that all tho electors shall voto
for tho vice presidential candidate receiv-
ing tho highest number of electors outsido
of that stato.

Death of a Noted Ilotniilst.
Pahis, Oct. 1". August Adolpho Lu-clo- u

Trooul, tho botanist, died yesterday.
Ho was a mombor of tho Institute, was
born in 1818, studied pharinney nt Paris,
but turned towards the study of botany,
ami In 1813 published, soveral memoirs.
These caused to bo confided to him n, sci-

entific mission to tho United States by tho
Mtisoiim of Natural History and by tho
minister of agriculture for research, es-

pecially of certain roots used by tho sav-
age tribes of North America. Ho wand-
ered with tho Osiigo Indians In ISIS aud
was In Toxus ami Mexico the noxt yeur.

lllirnvd to Death liy Vitriol,
GuTHitlE, O. T., Oct. IV. At Shawnee

while James Wilson, a stookuian, wnsi
getting shaved, Dr. Mahren, a prominent
physician, ontered tho shop and began
talking polltios. Wilson said that

was a plutocrat, and was ineom-jieten- t.

This enraged Mahren, who ruslied
to tho ImrtKir chair and dashud a Inittle of
vitriol in Wilson's face. Wilson died In
great agony, and Mahren was chasod out
of town by a mob.

Campaigning (leneruls In Ohio,
XENIA, O., Oct. 17. Ton thousand peo-

ple wore In Xenla yesterday, and a monster
procession from all iuts of tho county
paraded the streets as a greeting to tho
soldier siieukers, Generals Alger, Slokels,
Slgel, Walker and Howard, and Corporal
Tannor. They spoke from a stand lu tlio
middle of tho crossing of tho two main
streets of tho town. Many persons think
it tho largest meeting slnoo lllalne was
hero In lb?t).

Ilrcliuan's New ltc.tnimiltti
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

roll Noteltles.
It will pay you topurcltatieyimr fall supply

of underwear, ladies' coats, capes aud misses
and children's cmts, also di'UMgnVdsof every
description. An elegant iwtortmeht of car-

pels and oil cloth at
P. J. MON'AUHV.N - "'

Umbrellas while you wait at
Iirumm's.

DON'T FAIL
--TO CALL ON US FOR LAMPS.

-- o)-

You will declare our 88c

Vase Lamp to be worth $1.25

You can have them while th

last at 88 cents.
-- (oi-

NEW PATTERNS OF

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

-- (0)-

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

Tho Volunteers of America.
Misses Hrociotls and Maud Holland. ..I'

town, have been accoptcd as cadets by I

llallington Huoth and will leave ,

New York to go under tminiug. First
Lieutenant Haslam will draft them nil ,,t
Wednesday morning next. Monday etuniny
uet, the Local Post will hold a large meet
ing in Dougherty's hall, when Stall Captain
Lindsay will present tlie colors, olect soldier
and swear in recruits, nssisted by First h u

tenant Haslam and wife aud Cadet I iani;st
Lieutenant Haslam will locate Posts at Mali
auoy City and Mlncrsvllle.

At Kepclilnskl's Arcaito Cafe.
Hot Tauiales
Hot lunch 011 Monday morning.

farewell I'nrty.
Miss IMna Carmicliacl was tendered a f

well party at her homo on West .ik' ect,
last evening. Those present tvcruJFlUscs
Margaret Heddall, Ida Williams, Vimffzctli.t-Milli-

lloyer, Grace araham. IlLTjflliohler-lnan- ,
.Iconic Kincaid, Alice Tiitt myVsTenuto

Tempest, May Dusto, Emma Itomill, Cloo
Lessig and Mablo Hornliardt ; nltEf Mests.
Fred lluttou, James Mailer, ( '1 vdmmpver.
Clara Matter, Georgo Koxby, Koy I I.toWj olm
Stein, Harry Pratt, Hurton Davis, John Major
and Frank Cmnlcliacl. Uefieshiuents Wire
served.

Keililrlek House 1'rco l.linch.
Veal pot pie
Hut lunch on Monday morning,

Hon, D. D. riilllls lloiiio Again.
Hon. I). D. Phillips, says the Ash and

Telcgnuu, left tho state hospital Tbur-- c l.iy
nlturiioon, and is again at his home tit t IOI -

dun. .Mr. Phillips has unproved vory u III ll

of late, and his friends all hopo that am'
itillueuies and homo associations will .till
further assist htm en ids way to recot l t
Ills townspeople gave him a most lul
welcome homo.

Shoe making and shoe selling is our Invi
iiess. Wo make them good and sell thein
cheap. Factory Snoc Stoki

Adteltiseil Letters
Letters addressed to tho following nann d

pcopio remain uncalled for at tlio local post
office: Miss N'cll Cisco, Max 1!. Jaculiy
Georgo Miller, Mrs, Ida Plum, J. T. Hrown

.tl. .MKI.I.KT. i i

TO CCIti: A COI.D IN DXi: DAY
Tako Laxative Hroino (Juinino Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

A PLAIN TALK
With you on tlit milfjeit of

WALL: PAPER.
Many beautiful designs anil color-

ing, must be Closed Ollt at once
to make room for other goods.
You will be surprised at the
low prices asked for the quality

. offered.
WINDOW SHADES

In every style and price. This-i- s

one of our important lines.
We carry the largest selection
in all qualities, sizes, colors
and styles. Consequently we
are able to compete with any
store regardless of size. We
have about one dozen of those
special 8 inch lace trimmed
and first quality Oil Cloth shade
mounted on spring rollers
to hang at 6oc.

See our line before you make
your purchases.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA

...A CHOICE ARTICLE...

-O- UR--

BEEF WINE

IRON

At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AT

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


